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Abstract
Sixty/our dairy'cows (B taums x B indicus crosses/ belonging to 40.peri-urban smallholder farms were
itjvestigatedfor relationship oftheir blood metabolites. body condition score (ReS) and bod..v 'weight t~) .
rrl!lk yzeld and reproductive performance. Feed availability and quality were monitored month~1~
Plasma concentrations of selected metabolites [albumin.. globulin. beta-hydroxybutyrate (BHB).
inorganicphosphorns·. urea] and packed cell volume (pCV) were measured at one month before
calving. at 30. days and 60.-90. dayspostpartum (DPP). Milk yield. BCSand body weight ~ere taken ~nce
amonth The reprodUctive .status was monitored by measuring milk progesterone (P4) concentrationsand rectal palpation. Average dailyfood intake was ?8=o.3 kg DM/day. Cows calved in good BCS
(4-6). had mean milk yield between 6. 4±0. 44 and 13c::r:0. 66 Dday in the first 90. days oflactation aYzd
'delayed calving to conception interval (126.1 ±6. 3 days) There was' no relations-hip between apparent
.fo:ed)ng level. and therefore change in body weight and BCS with milk yield and reproductive
performance (P>o.. 0.5). The mean body weight and BCS dropped withinone month qfier calving. which
gradually recovered within the second month postpartum A large proportion ofcows (22-38%) hadl()).t·
PCV values « 27%) befo~e calving to 60.-90. DPP an indicatiOf? C?fanaemia pos:s'ib~v due to lmrfeed
intake and probably diseas·es. Blood metabolite values remained more or less cons-tant befhre calving
andduring·the.fi.rst 60.-90. DPP 24% of cows had high BHB values (·1 nmolL) be.frJre calving.
indicating a negative energy balance in late gestation. Globulin levels were high t, 50. gL) in 20.% ofthe
cows during the 60.-90. DPP perio.d suggesting probably an inflammatory reaction within the body 7he
diJterences between metabolite concentration among animals' were small and they were not sign!ficant~v
relate.~ to productive and reproduCtive performance (P'.o 0.5/The use or metabolic profile testing
id~n#fied dnder-nutritiori as the potential constraint~o productivity in c{airy cows in smal~h'olderfarms
in Mbrogoro.
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large proportion of the estimated 400.00<) ,':' ctairy C~)Ws is much b.elow their potential produc. ,
.
. improved dairy cattle in Tanzania is owned'tivitv, ..
by smallholder farmers in peri-urban and rural ar- : : . The s~llholde'r dai~· sector contributes s~b
eas. In the peri-urban farms. crosses of TaI17.11nian -., 'stanttapy to the naiio~~l economy. It produces
zebu and exotic dai,?' -breeds of'cattle are kept'on~' app~oxim~tely ISo/? of the t?tal milk. ~\·hil~. the
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remaining 85% comes fromtbe indigenous cattle et al.. 1999) it was found out that blood metabpopulation (MOB, 1993). The contribution of the olite profiles were not consistently related to
smaliholder dairy sector could be improved if the productive or reproductive variables.
constraints affecting the sector were identified a n d , The objective of the present. study was to
controlled. Success in' commercial dairy farming determine whether blood metabolite concentradepends.o·n'the efficienCy of milk and calfproduc- tions are associated with cow productivitY and'
tion that also depends on fertility (Janson, 1980; fertilitv with the aim of establishing the suiF
'Smith and Akinbarnijo, 2000).·
abilitv'of the test as an aidio identifying conUndernutrition has been identified as the mastrai~ts to productivity of smallholder daif)
jor·constraint on productivity in dairy cattle in the . " cows under semiarid areas in the tropics;,
tropics (Preston and Leng, 1987). In normal dairy
, ,.'.
herd situations, direct assessment of energy bal- Materials and methods ". '!.
ance in individual cows is cumbersome, but
changes in BCS provide an indirect measure. The L o c a t i o n , .
· severity and duration of undernutrition is primarThe study was conducted in Mor:ogoro muily related to dry matter intake, which in tum,de-,:nicipaH!y in Tanzan,ia , ~hich has a typically
termines the body condition at calving. There is a': hot and semi arid. clim~te. ¥ean .minimum .'w4:
direct correlation between fertility and BCS (But: \ .~~ximu"! da):' temp'erature~~are J 5'oe ~d 32~<;:.
ler,.2000: Schwalbach et al.. 1997)..
'. ,'. ' .
'respe~tivelY . .Them~an t?t~!rainfal1 of,IpO,O
Metabolic profile testing has generally 'been . mm falls during theiperiod of long rains
used as part of a multidisciplinary a?proa~h fo!, ~(M~rch .t() May) and sh9'11 rain's (N.?v~m~edo
dairy herd mallagement andnutntIon m temp~rate;: '\P~cemper), T~erest of,the year i~ dr.,;". T~ re,,~.
climates (WhItaker et al.. 1995). The techmque.' ative humiditv for the area ranges betweeI!
can be used for identifying constraints on produc- 46-66%.
.
.
,
tivitv in small herds in environment less favour.
abl~ for milk production (Kelly et al., 1988). Study design
.,' .::
Blood levels of selected metabolites·
Sixt'v,~three smallholder dairv farms
[Beta-hYdroxybutyrate. (BHB), inorganic phos- particip~ted in"a:s'tirVey conducted betw'een
phorus, urea, albumin and globulin] can be mea- Octoberl993'and Marth 1995 in 'which an
, sured, at specific times of nutritional changes. in interview questioniiair~ was used 19 gather
conjunction with information on body weight and information regarding farm manageme'ilt
·condition score, milk production, feeding and re- practiCes. Data was also' coliected on mating'
Pfoductior\, Colllparisons with optimum values, and calving dates. milk pioductiori~ Ieedin'g'
the degree of variation from the latter allows one regime, feed ayailability and record keeping.'
to obtain information about nutritional constraints
At the end or'the survey. 40 fa'rms keeping
. on prod~ct~vity '(Whitlker et aI., 1995). The use of approximately 60 dairy cows were randomly
selected nutritional metabolite determinations,
selected for the study that lasted to April 1998:'./'
b~dv condition and weight for estimating nutri- The selection criteria were zero grazing of'
tiOI~1 status and predicting cow performance and cows. keeping some fdrm of records, had one
· progesterone' RIA for' evaluating reproductive sta- or more cows in late g~station and willingness
tus and identifying Qreedingmanagement prob- to participate in the stJdy. Blood metabolites:
lems have proved to be useful and practical tools productive (milk yield. BCS. body weight) and,
to evaluate and monitorproduc;tion systems (Gar- reproductiveperformaAce (calving to (irst P4
d~: J999: Whitak~r et al.: 199~h. ....
j
rise, calving to conceptirn) were determine~,in
. Metab.Qlic, 'PlPfile testing »,as able to i~entify
three different stages depending on the calnng
'tmdemutrltion as the major constraint at ,cfitical date: pre-calving (-30 to;" 1 DPP);calving(4-21
pegods of dairy c9 w 's reproductive ~ife inPhilip-. DJ?P) and post"calving (60~90DPP). Calving
pines (Alejaridrinoet al.,) 999). However, in stud-. intervals were 'determined for cows that had)
ies conducted on dual-purpose cows in V~nezu~la .' two or more calvingnluTIQg·thestudy period.
(Parra et al .. 1999), and on grazing dairy cows in
The five blood metabolites were selected on
Brazil (Abdalla et al.. 1999), and in ~~dan (ldris the grounds of stability/after cdgectioti. ease of
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analysi~ anq know~ rel~yance to likel~~utritional
constramts. ,eHB Je.vel was used as a measure of
energy balance. UreaJevel ~~;.used to ~sess protein intake.A)q~nii~uind globulin,va'l~~s were
ineasured.t<;l asse~s"oni~,term prot~instai~s as
well as presence of chroiric infia~at~ry di;eaSe,
~esp~cpvely: Jnorganic,phosphate levelsin.blood
provided an Indication of dietary phosphaie intake
JO.28% in PM). Refer!!nce values for theinetabolites were taken from W~taker et al. '( 1995):,'

~onception.

services per conception and calving
mterval. . .
Blood samples for metabolites were
collected from tail vein one month before
calving and then monthly, in vacutainers
containing heparin anti-coagulant and
transported in a cool box for laboratory analysis.

,.

-.

Labon1to,?, analysis

;.Feedsamples were analysed for dry matter
(DM), ~l1lde protein (CP), and ash content acAnimals and.management , c o r d i n g to methods described by AOAC (1990).
The cattle were crosses between Zebu and Eu- :; ,.·Packed cell volume (PCV) was measured on
ropean dairy (Ayrshire, Friesian and Jersey) wh<;>le blood immediately after collection bv
microhematocrit technique. Samples wer~
breeds'- :A-nim~ls in all the farms were zero grazed.
fed brought fodder consisting of local glasses with centrifuged within 24h and plasma subsequently
limited supplementation. The major feeds for the removed.
dry season were dry grass, maize stovers and rice
Analysis of the metabolites was carried out
straws. Ahhost all animals received at milking on plasma samples using Randox kits (Randox
times supplement based mainly' on maize bran in Laboratories Ltd, UK) and manually operated
equal amounts. Early weaning was praciised. colorimeter. The methods used were BHB bv
Cows were normally milked twice a day. Breeding end point UV enzymatic 3-hydroxybutyrat~
was throughout the year through artificial insemi- dehydrogenase (~-HBDH) NAD+ dependent
natioD (AI)oI:.naturaI service or both. The ow~er (cofactor): Ure<\ by Urease-Berthelot (enzvmatic
9r nerdsma.n, ~j milk~ng.feeding .and cleaning kinetic);· Total prot~in by Biuret: Albu~in bv
ti"m~s.did;oestru~d(;!tection,
....
Bromo Cresol Green:' Globulin bV the differenc~
r
' between total protein and albumi~: ~d inorganic
Measurements and sample coliecti~n
phosphorus by Molybdate.
.
.
Once a month the amount offood offered in a
Milk samples for progesterone were preday was weigh~d and divided by. the number of : seIYed with sodium azide and centrifuged, the
cows having' access to it to provide an assessment:~kim milk was separated from the fat and kept
of average daily food intake. Representative feed . .frozen at ~20°C until radioimmunoassay (RIA)
samples were taken monthly for laboratory . was carried out for progesterone level using
analysis. Similar feed sample-from farms in a ,·FAO/IAEA solid-phase ~elf coatingRIA kits
gjv~n?o'.;ation was pooled and a sample. randomly . .(FAO/IAEA. 1997) ..
selected.
\i' ~
,
:.
~.
. .,
.
~
. ,.Dpta for Body condition score ('BSC), body
Statistical analysis
welgftand blood sa~ples for metabolite analysis
The blood metabolite values. body condition
w~refoyected one month before calvirig(-30 Day scores. body weights. milk yields a'nd ovarian
Pre Partum). The measurements were taken again cyclicity (Productive parameters)were analyzed
one' ~onth post calving and 60-90 days post calv- as dependent variables whereas the periods of
. jng (~~-90 Day Post Partum).Milk samples for P4 data collectoin acted as classes of the independanalYlsls were collected once a week starting two ent variable in a one wav anah'sis of variance
wee~s aJter calving until confirmation of The General Linear Mod~ls (GLM) procedure of
pregnancy by rectal palpation that was done SAS (1990) was used in analyzing the. data asmonthly Cyclic ovarian activity was deemed to suming the data was described by the following
haye started at the first of two consecutive model:
samplings where progesterone was> I nmollL.
Yij=1l +Pi+Ei
Reproductive parameters studied included calving
to first rise in milk progesterone. cal~ing to
Or

I
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Where

-

Il = general mean
Pi= effect of the ith period of datq
Collection'
',
Eij~' error tem
I

Results :.:
Out of the 40 farms in,!he study. only 11
(27.S%) kept proper production (milk yields),. re'production (dates'for oestrus, breeding, calving).
and husbandry interv'entions (rectal palpation.
treatment) 'records;· The remaining 29 farms
(71.S%) kept partial/incomplete records, which indicates generally poor record keeping.

milk yield. body; weight and BCS for the cows
.during the obserJatiop I?eriod. From the ta~le it
is evident that the mean milk vield was not significantly higher in the second' month coriIp'ared
to the first month at"tercalving(P>O.OSr
..
Table 2: Least squares m'eans ± st~~dard en'-;f~for
milk production, body weight and.i>9dy c~nditi~~
score (BCS) in relation to pre and p~st calvin'g periods'
. .
. , ... ' "i
Pre and post' calvmg per;ods .

Parameter
t-,

One month

"

One month

Pr~-calvmg

.•

PO'Sl

, ;. (;,'=25):

2-3 months

P

-caJ~'-" ~ post-c.al~m vatut; •.

mg'(ri=2 0) ' g (n=19)'
~.''-

.\

.

Milk vield ri.id) :., .~.
. '6.4= ,0.44 . 7 3 ,0.66
ns
..
Table 1: Percentage dry ritath;r (DM%)contentand.
Body w~ight' ".-::
chemical composition (crude protein (CP)i1nd ash
'(kg)
'242 ; 1113
319;~ II,,· .. 323 -'!3 2 ns
on DM basis) of the major feeds for dairy 'cattle iii , ',BCS(l-9).
. 57,,0.10
5.3· 01;'). :·.5)~0.10 ·'.ns ,.)
Morogoro
~

, Feed Material

DM (%)

CP

" Ash

~---------------(%DM)
Green grass
Grass hay
Dry grass
Maize stover
Maize oran

22.5
88.3
93.0
93.6
90.9

= 2.4
= 3.9
,. 4.5
= 0.7
= 0.5

1O.7~' 1.0

12.8
7.3
5.7
. 6.8
2.4

1.9
.. 2.0
= 0.7
= 0.4
=0.1

~

:n=Nlllllber' Or'cowsin parenthese's '.
os-Not statistically significa~t (P>O.05)
.

.

-)

;

·1

,

I

The mean body weight of cows declined ~ver
the first month of lactation with slight gains
thereafter. Mean BCS dropped wIthin one"montli
of calving and over the second month started to
recover gradmilly. ChangelnBCS «O.S) and
.
.
body weight.(l9-23 kg).during the last month of
An estimate of individual ave~age Illtake ranged,. pregnancy and first month postpartumshow'ed
between 6.8 and 18.6 k~ WI th an a:.e~age 9f .' no significant relationship with milk yieid and
9.8::1;:0.3 kg DM/day. Cherruca~ co~pos~uon of the . reproductive performance' (p>:O.OS). '.
'
major feeds and supplement IS gIVen III Table I..
Blood metabolite levels remained more or
The amount of protein in the dry gra~s (standing less constant before calving and in the first three
hay) and maize stovers was low (J. ~ and 2.7 months postpartum. The results· of the analysis
%DM. respectively). Table 2 shows findings on
for the five metabolites and PCV are presented
in Table 3.',
.
/
. A significant proportidn of tows had anaemia
(PCV<2.7%). 22% befor~ calving and 38% one '
8.0

0.9
3.1 = 0.5
2.7 = 0.5
11.3 = I.J
c
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Table 3: Least squares_means (~ standard error) for blood metabolite concentrations before and after
.
calving
'.'.
-) \.
~.

One 'month"
2-3 months'
o'p t i m'u m- % cows out,Po~t-calving (n=20) post- cah.;ing (n=19) range
.side 'optim.'
J_--'-_-'-'---=;c"--_'---_.:....:._ _ _ _ _ _...::-_ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ __'__ __'___ _.:..:ra=n:;ege.:..:s'_':_'_ _
Metabolite

"

One' month
.' Pre"caiving (n=25)
0.47 , 0.03
0.22 - 1.11
5.8 ± 0.28
1.8-6.4
1.73 - O. JO
1.38 - 2:16
33.4' ,,"0:50.
30-48·

· , p,BHB (nmollL,
: ,',!l-ange"
':,
Urea (nmo)!L),
Range
Phosphorus (nmoIlL)
"\'Range .
-. '
Albumin(g!L) .
'\ Range'1 '.
"Globuli!1 (giL)
'j.
Rarge
P~V(%),
. Range
';:', .;,

. I

I

2.0:

.~3.6;t1.,42,,>
.'~'

32 -•69
.
~

,;" .-',

r ,

.3}.4 ", 0.62
26-32 ..

,32?:r, 0.66
'23-30

.

24

"3.6

17

':1.4

o-

, . :>0.6', 1.0 ,

0.41 = 0.04.
0.25 - 0.86
6.5" 0.27
2.4 - 11.3
1.76 , 0.1
1.28 - 2.97
36:0" 0.53
25-49
46.6· 1.63
24.66
34.0,;t 0.75
25 -33

9.38,,- 0.04'
Q.20 - 0.99 ,
6.2 I '0.40
8.7
1.48 ± 0,1
1:32 - 2.75
-35:2:i 0.65
24.59
~2.,2 I 1.26'
26.72

..}

',i;.'

..

<30

12 "

"50

20./

24-46

38

' ~.

_,'.1 . ,'.

: \ /1 '

I'

1 ~.

I3-BHB -j3-hydxyb\ltyrate; PCV- Packed cell volume
, !optimuin
'il~Number of cows'in parenthesis

;

.~.

to 2"3 months after calving. In 24% of the cows among animals were small and hence had nosig::
sampled before calving ,BHB values were above nificant influence on productive and reproducreference value (0.6-1.0 nmoI/L). Only 7% cows tive performance.
Ten cows (15.6%) resumed cyclic o~'arian
had high BHB values at two months after calving.
Urea levels were bel<?w.the reference value (3.6 activity within 30 days after calving. There was
nmollL) in 17% of the cows .. Almost all theinor- , a time lapse of up to 38 days from first
gimicphosphate levels were within optimum postpartum P4 rise (cyclic ovarian activity) to
,

','

Table 4: Means (± standard deviation) for the _reprodu'ctive parameters of dairy cows
..

. ,1"

. '

."

· ..- R~productive parameter

·

I •.,,"

,'.

.

.'. 'Calvmg·to first progesterone peak (days)
.' dl~ing to·rirst.ser~'ice(d~Y)
. "
.
Crlvingt conception. oestrus (day)
'. SrTVlces per ,:onc 7ptl0!1
. ~Iving inte(\ial( days)

1\ '

[.

.'

,"

,

~

~('~'

.

.t·:~

...

It.~.

Range' ;

Number.of cows
.', '52

. . ~.

'-"

46'
: 48
46,
33,

"-~.'.<~T.

',56.6 ± 3.3
94.4 'i' ~:7

.

.~98.8 ±'16.6

..

_

126.1 ± 6.3 .;
1.7'±!0.1

".;'

"

.

')

.'

16- 118
:63'·144
'66 - 154
\, "1 ~ 5
'334.: 528

:.,,~.;.-~

:
lnge (1 :4..nmoVL)/
'. '.~.
Albumin'values were in th¢' regioirof optimum ;:;sub~equenl mating,)t·required on average
1.7±0.1 services for a conception. Days from
range (30 gIL)with'onl)'12% being 10w:About
20% of cowshad:higl1 globulin results (>50 gIL), ::- calving to first P4 ,rise. to conception, services
The differences .between.metaboliteconcentiation ·;p~r,con~eption and .calving interval are shown in
iTabr~

4:
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Discussion
Majority of the fanns had poor production, reproduction, and husbandry intervention records.
Similar observation. of poor records from village
level to the Ministry was made by Batamuzi et af.
(1988).
During the wet season cut green grass was
more readily available than in the dry season. .In
the dry season forages become scarce and of low
qualivj. making the level of nutrition not adequate
for the cows to produce milk to their potential. In
addition, the slow recovery in body condition reflected the lack of stored energy to be mobilised at
the critical period of animals' reproductive life
suggesting under nutrition. These observations are
in agreement with those made by J>laizier et ar
(1999), and Preston and Leng (1987) that necessi~
tated their recommendation for the dry season
supplementation with protein supplements. There
was no significant relationship between apparent
feeding levels and performance, most likely due to
the different types of calf rearing, particularly
suckling and weaning policies employed by. fanners.
Several studies have shown that the rate of decrease in BCS during postpartum period is positivelv correlated with postpartum interval (Oroso
~d Wright. 1992). In the present study, body condition and weight changes were not significantly
correl~ted to reproductive variables measured.
~ody w!!ight is more associated with puberty, at
which a threshold value of weight, more than age
is a~sumed to explain the onset of sexual activity
(Schillo et a/., J 992), Cyclicity of heifers or of
postpartum co~s seems to be mostly associated
with changes (gains or losses) in weight. Animal
body reserves cq.n be estimated by BCS and only
its change >0.5 .unit may markedly influence
postpartum interval to first ovulation, conception
rate and calving interval (Butler ~d Smith, 1989).
Body weight and BCS changes were 19-23 kg and
<0.5 respectively. In addition, the dairy fanners in
the study area have the advantage of accessibility
to tech~ology advice and resources due to their
proximity to the AgriculttiraJ l!niversity and
therefore maIiaged their animals better. .
. :- The fact that 24% of the' cows had high BHB
values before calving indfcates negative energy
balance in these animals. The energy balance was
restored to within optimum range in the first 2-3
months after calving. Only 7% of the cows sus-

tained negative energy balance that eventually
re-established optimum energy balance after
three months after calving. Farmers tend to supplement their lactating cows with some form of
supplement in order to get more milk.
The levels of inorganic phosphorus in the
blood was within optimum range, implying that
phosphorus content in feeds was adequate to fulfil the estimated requirement of 0.28% in DM
(NRC, 1989) and therefore required no phosphate supplementation.
- .
The high level. of globulin obserVed in 20%
of the cows probably indicates the presence of
some chronic inflammatory disease process on
top of the physio~ogical uterine involution.
Chronic diseases.!iUch as mastitis. qletritis. and
\ameness cause raised globulin in temperate tlimaies (Whitaker ei a/.. 1993). Mastitis.·lameness, metritis. helminthiasis, tiypimosoiriiasis
and tick borne diseases are prevalent ·in Tanzania
(Mujuni. 1992: Shoo et al .. 1992: Mgasa.' I 989:
Matovelo et al. 1987). There was no attempt
made to investigate particular disease conditions
that were possibly involved.
Only 12% of the cows had low albumin values, which indicates that the remaining majority
(88%) of the cows tested.maintained satisfactory
'protein status. Thi!,! implies that dietary protein
unlikely constrained productivity. This is true for
the wet periods of the year when quality green
fodderis readily available, as opposed to the dry
season when the availability and.quality ,of feeds
. become scarce. In the dry season fanners supple;ment their cows with some form of supplement
so as to increase milk production.
The fact that urea levels were low in I 7% of
the cows indicates that
daily
.
t ., dietarv
" intake of
. ru;/
./
men degradable proteiljl was adeq~te and ~ost
likely. never constraineq productivity in the majority (83%) of the anirrials. Most of the low urea
results occurred in t~e\dIy ~easoi1 when green
fodder was l~ss readll~ avaIlable, and III cows
tested before calving. when the ~ppetite was at
its lowest.
\
The extended mean i;ntervals from calving to
. firsi P4 peak (56.6±3.3 days) imd calving to first
detected oestrus (94.4±5.7 days) sho~ that either
. first ovulation after calving was not accompanied by overt oestrus or. that oestrus detection
was poor. Cows are usually tethered indoors.
Lack of accurate oestrus detection was due to the
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fact''ihat the farmers are pa,ri
emp'loyecf ' "
'
,

~}ne·.ci6Iffa)·nners or 'Ad.rn.
I' ,

'

Th~ observed bloo~,~etabolite.1~vel~ did not

OW.iedg¢m'~iI.i

c"

..

lOt

,

.

'. '!'Ie are thankful to, th~ I,nte~!Jti(mal p,>,tomic

.si~nificflqqy,a~spciate ~it,9.rnilk i>r~ducti,on and
Energy Agency (IAEA) for the financial and
repro<;lu~ti0'.1. d,!ri,~g~b~,.(i.rst ,t,llfee, ,months -.technical support.through Research Contract;No.
postpartum. The observation is ip agr~,errent with
7588/RB on"~Develo,pment ,'of:1 feed
theres1l1ts rep9.rted i9, tropic!!) ilnd sJlb-tropical ensupplementation, strategies fOi'improving'the
vironments bv Abdalla et af. (1999), ,Alejandrino
productivity of dair:'cattle on smallholder fanns
etal.( 1999)jdris ,et:~i",( 1999)1 and Parra et af. .:' in Morogoro, Tanzania". We greatly appreciate
(999), This can be explained by the Jactthat the assistance of smallholder fanners whdparticcows under nutritional, stress (inadequate, nutrient ipated in this study.
. i ~ :' ..;
ihtake)and in early la'dation:have the ability to
,." "T;
adapttheir output and their biochemistry to the References
avail<ible feed (Marie, 1999), Furthennore, it has
·been noted-truit the uSe of blood metabolic profiles Abdalla, A.L., Louvandini, H. Bueno. J.CS,. Vitti.
D.M.S.S .. Meirelles, CF. and Gennar~, S.M.
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